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Please include:
1. An executive summary of the project:  This narrative overview should 
include goals of the project, needs addressed, community partners, 
stakeholders, and the intended impact.

2. A description of the location (City(ies), County(ies), etc.), partners involved, and
anticipated improvements.
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3. The goals of the project, identify the compelling community need to include the 
targeted population, and if the solution is within an economically distressed area.  

4. The short and long-term benefit to the community, the community 
engagement strategies to reach and support the target population, and how 
the organization plans to raise awareness of the program.
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5. A concise summary of the applicant’s organization, detailing its history, mission, and 
primary objectives, and describe the organization’s experience in providing digital 
literacy and skills training to individuals and/or communities.


	1: This project will address a significant disparity in digital equity for individuals who need assistive technologies due to a visual impairment or similar disability. While this project is designed specifically to address the digital equity gap for individuals with disabilities, more than 80 percent of the populations impacted will also be one or more of the ‘covered populations’ addressed in the KBD Digital Equity Strategic Plan. This includes low-income households, individuals over 60 years old, veterans, individuals who reside in rural areas, and/or individuals of a racial or ethnic minority.The Covid pandemic revealed a major disparity in equal access to the internet and digital assets for people with disabilities or those who use assistive technology. This includes people who have severe arthritis and elderly individuals with low vision as well as individuals with more debilitating disabilities like Parkinson’s, Cerebral Palsy, Diabetic Retinopathy, and blindness. This widespread disparity demonstrated the need for digital literacy and skills training for effected populations. 1 in 3 Americans over the age of 65 have an eye disease that impairs their vision, making assistive technology such as zoom text and screen readers essential for older populations to access the internet. For these individuals, and those with other disabilities, digital equity gaps extend beyond matters of internet and computer knowledge internet access or affordability. For these already vulnerable populations, there is an additional barrier of access to and knowledge of assistive technology. These populations are vital to the nation’s workforce and economy, but the lack of equitable digital opportunities prevents them from accessing the training and jobs they can fill. A combined absence of digital literacy skills and free assistive technologies also makes it challenging to access government benefits or fill out associated online forms. Fewer than 30% of Kansas’ essential services and businesses meet the minimum care requirements for the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG) set forth by the Americans with Disabilities Act. This means these Kansas businesses and local governments are not only violating Federal Law, but also ensuring their basic information, services, and products are not accessible for people with disabilities. The necessary changes are easy, cost-effective, and don’t impact the business’ website functionality. Most often, it is a simple lack of knowledge that results in website inaccessibility. Unfortunately, no amount of digital literacy training or use of assistive technologies can compensate for websites that are built to be inaccessible. To address this need, this project will offer free statewide training to help Kansas businesses and government overcome these barriers and create equitable internet access. The goals of this project are to:1. Provide digital literacy assessment and training for individuals who have visual impairments or use similar assistive technologies. 2. Provide digital skills training to prepare individuals who have visual impairments or use similar assistive technologies for high-demand careers, such as in cyber security, food service and manufacturing. 3. Provide training for digital content creators/website managers on the creation of accessible and equitable web content or remediation of inaccessible web content. 4. Educate service providers in rural and economically distressed communities on how to provide basic digital literacy training for people who have visual impairments or use similar assistive technologies so that the knowledge accumulation can continue in those communities beyond our project. Stakeholders in this project include the communities to be served, partnering community organizations who are also working to address digital accessibility, service providers and other businesses whose content is inaccessible, and digital content creators/website managers who may be ignorant to accessibility issues.The intended impact for this project is a measurable increase in: a) individuals with skills and knowledge to access and utilize the internet, b) companies equipped with the knowledge to have accessible web-content, c) service providers equipped to provide basic digital literacy training for individuals who have visual impairments or use similar assistive.
	2: Envision is headquartered in Sedgwick County. This program will be a statewide effort with all counties touched via outreach for recruitment into the digital literacy programs. Emphasis will be on economically distressed counties, per the Key Definitions provided in the program guidelines. As outlined in the Project Timeline, we will ensure the economically distressed counties are reached first and repeatedly to encourage enrollment. We will seek partnerships with all other grantees to collaborate efforts in outreach and enrollment for digital literacy programs. We will also seek collaboration with local non-profit organizations, who will have a better understanding of their local communities, to facilitate the transfer of information to the people in need. As this program will focus on digital accessibility for essential services like utilities, health care related facilities, and educational facilities, we will also seek involvement from local city and county government, chambers of commerce, and related entities as partners in this initiative. We anticipate that through our outreach and education, this knowledge will be passed through to future generations. This project will get more Kansans online and into spaces where they can access work opportunities, thereby strengthening the state workforce and local economies. 
	3: The goals of this project address a significant disparity in digital equity for individuals who are blind or visually impaired or need similar assistive technologies. While this project is designed specifically to address the digital equity gap for individuals with The goals of this project address a significant disparity in digital equity for individuals who are blind or visually impaired or need similar assistive technologies. While this project is designed specifically to address the digital equity gap for individuals with disabilities, more than 80 percent of the populations impacted will also be one or more of the ‘covered populations’ addressed in the KBD Digital Equity Strategic Plan. This includes low-income households, individuals over 60 years old, veterans, individuals who reside in rural areas, or individuals of a racial or ethnic minority.These efforts will be offered in each of the economically distressed areas as well as at least 20 additional Kansas Counties.It is clear in the KBD community outreach and research efforts that the digital divide is substantial in Kansas. It is important to understand that a large portion of individuals in need of digital literacy and skills experience the digital space through assistive technology. This is true whether they have something as simple and common as arthritis, or can only access the internet through a keyboard like those with cerebral palsy or muscular dystrophy. 1 in 3 Americans over the age of 65 have an eye disease that impairs their vision, making assistive technology such as zoom text and screen readers essential for older populations to access the internet. For these individuals, and those with other disabilities, digital equity gaps extend beyond matters of internet and computer knowledge internet access or affordability. For these already vulnerable populations, there is an additional barrier of access to and knowledge of assistive technology.These populations are vital to the nation’s workforce and economy, but the lack of equitable digital opportunities prevents them from accessing the training and jobs they can fill. A combined absence of digital literacy skills and free assistive technologies also makes it challenging to access government benefits or fill out associated online forms. Fewer than 30% of Kansas’ essential services and businesses meet the minimum care requirements for the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG) set forth by the Americans with Disabilities Act. This means these Kansas businesses and local governments are not only violating Federal Law, but also ensuring their basic information, services, and products are not accessible for people with disabilities. The necessary changes are easy, cost-effective, and don’t impact the business’ website functionality. Most often, it is a simple lack of knowledge that results in website inaccessibility. Unfortunately, no amount of digital literacy training or use of assistive technologies can compensate for websites that are built to be inaccessible. To address this need, this project will offer free statewide training to help Kansas businesses and government overcome these barriers and create equitable internet access.Goals1. Provide digital literacy assessment and training for individuals who have visual impairments or use similar assistive technologies. This includes:a. Keyboardingb. Basic Windows/ MacBook Navigationc. Surfing the internetd. Windows/ MacBook Magnifiere. Basic Windows / MacBook Suite coursesf. Advanced Windows / MacBook Suite coursesg. Using Voice Activation Technology h. Visual interpreting Appsi. Seeing AI / Be My Eyesj. Social Media for your careerk. Maintaining Your Device/Device updatesl. Basic ChromeVox / Finder Navigationm. Basic Fusionn. Basic JAWS / NVDA Navigationo. Basic Voiceoverp. Basic ZoomText Navigationq. Basic Lookoutr. Custom software training 2. Provide digital skills training to prepare individuals who have visual impairments or use similar assistive technologies for high demand workforce development such as cyber security, food service and manufacturing. 3. Provide training for digital content creators/website managers on the creation of accessible equitable web content or remediation of inaccessible web content. s. Intro Digital Accessibilityt. Introduction to assistive technology zoom/screen readeru. How to protect yourself: ADA / WCAG / 508v. Manual testing w. Free testing tools for your website x. Office suite document accessibility y. PDF accessibility4. Educate service providers in rural and economically distressed communities on how to provide basic digital literacy training for who have visual impairments or use similar assistive technologies so that the knowledge accumulation can continue in those communities beyond our project. 
	4: The short- and long-term benefits to the community include:A. Measurable results in individuals with skills and knowledge to access the internet and complete activities related to personal care, personal engagement, and workforce development.B. Companies equipped with the knowledge to have accessible web-content and digital assets resulting in a cascade of knowledge for future generations.C. Service providers are equipped to provide basic digital literacy training for individuals who have visual impairments or use similar assistive technologies so that the knowledge accumulation can continue in those communities beyond our project. D. Disability inclusive efforts and results in the Kansas Department of Broadband Development’s Strategic Initiatives.Strategies for community engagement include seeking partnerships with all other grantees to collaborate efforts in outreach and enrollment for digital literacy programs. We will also seek collaboration with local non-profit organizations, who will have a better understanding of their local communities, to facilitate the transfer of information to the people in need.  As this program will focus on digital accessibility for essential services like utilities, health care related facilities, and educational facilities, we will also seek involvement from local city and county government, chambers of commerce, and related entities as partners in this initiative.  This outreach includes emails, phone calls, state agency meetings, and social media.
	5: ORGANIZATION MISSION AND OBJECTIVESThe mission of Envision is to improve the quality of life and provide inspiration and opportunity for people who are blind or visually impaired through employment, outreach, rehabilitation, education, and research.ORGANIZATION HISTORYEnvision, Inc. was originally founded in 1933 as a small workshop and training school for the blind. In the 60s we began creating employment opportunities for people with vision loss and other disabilities to manufacture items such as, seat belts, cleaning cloths, doormats and janitorial products. We continue employing over 100 individuals who are blind or visually impaired in our facility today.A new rehabilitation division offering services benefiting individuals who are blind or low vision was launched in 1986. In 1997, the creation of Envision Xpress allowed Envision to provide new jobs for those who are blind or visually impaired (BVI) and offer our products to military personnel on military bases across the country. In 1998 Envision launched the first support programs for BVI youth and their families, and over the years these have grown and evolved to include art programs, the year-round Level Up programs for middle and high school students, an outdoor summer camp, fall golf, and other activities throughout the year.In 2003, Envision opened the Envision Vision Rehabilitation Center and, in 2006, held the first annual Envision Conference for low vision professionals. Envision moved our rehabilitation center, administration, and foundation in 2008 to the Main Street building in Wichita, Kansas, which still serves as our headquarters today. In 2010, Envision opened the Envision Child Development Center, a unique preschool and daycare program enrolling children who are BVI with those who are typically-sighted. Established in 2012, Envision University provides multidisciplinary continuing education for rehabilitation professionals in the field of low vision. In 2013, Envision launched a new strategy to expand our commercial markets, plastic products and more. That same year, Envision launched the Envision Research Institute to conduct national studies aimed at finding practical solutions to increase the quality of life of those who are BVI. In 2018, Envision opened The William L. Hudson BVI Workforce Innovation Center to address gaps in job creation for people with BVI in the professional sector and advocate at state and federal levels for more businesses to make their facilities and jobs accessible to candidates with vision loss.In 2021, Envision acquired the national College Success Program (CSP), including all staff, mentors and students, from Learning Ally. The CSP is dedicated to increasing graduation rates of college students who are BVI as they pursue their goals in higher education, thus improving their ability to move from college to professional employment opportunities.In FY23, Envision’s programs and services served 2,623 people who are BVI. ORGANIZATIONAL EXPERIENCE IN PROVIDING DIGITAL LITERACY AND SKILLS TRAINING TO INDIVIDUALS AND COMMUNITIES.In 2022, Envision developed formal curriculums and began offering individual training and group classes for individuals who are BVI in a targeted effort in Wichita. Over the last two years, we have provided weekly digital literacy and digital skills training. These classes include basic computer skills for Windows or MacBook using available types of assistive technology, learning to surf the web on a mobile device or computer, and basic and advanced classes for all Windows suite and Mac suite products. We also teach customized classes based on an individual’s need to use certain websites or software, or to overcome their own ability limitations. We offer comprehensive assessments prior to all training, but do not require it. Over 50 individuals have taken classes since we started these recent endeavors and gained valuable knowledge in utilizing the digital space in the 21st century.We have offered basic assistive technology training for 15 years.Additionally, we have provided formal training to individuals and web developers on how to create accessible digital assets such as websites, software, and documents. One of the greatest barriers for individuals with disabilities having equal access online is digital assets that do not follow the simple rules for the digital space. We have learned this is mostly due to a lack of knowledge. We will use this knowledge, and our experience teaching on this subject, to offer this important piece of digital literacy to all Kansans who are creating digital content.


